Second Thursday Cruisers Potluck (monthly except July and August) 6:00 PM at CYC Clubhouse
Cruising members gather monthly at the CYC Clubhouse for a potluck dinner and to share ideas and stories. It’s a casual social with relevant presentations on cruising skills, experiences and places to go. Great camaraderie with a forum to ask questions and get answers.

Please register on line if you are planning to attend a cruise so we know you are coming.

February 29-March 1 – Blake Island Marina
Enjoy the great beaches and trails for day hikes. In the evening share dinner & campfire in protection of a shelter.

March 14-15 – Port Blakeley Raft Up
Enjoy Port Blakeley with easy shore access for hiking at the head of bay. Enjoy a potluck dinner in the evening.

April 4-5 – Poulsbo Raft Up
Explore the shops, galleries and breweries. Dinner social potluck or restaurant?

April 18-19 – Kingston Pizza Cruise - Kingston Marina
An original classic CYC cruise. Join fellow CYC members at this popular destination.

May 2-3 – Cruise to Langley Marina
A popular rendezvous with dinner in town, and a potluck breakfast before heading home Sunday.

May 23-25 – Memorial Day Mystery Bay Raft Up
Enjoy potlucks, the Nordland store, goat farm tour, oyster BBQ, hiking, kayaking and the amazing tractor parade.

June, July and August: Dates and Locations TBD – Day Sails for Members without Boats
Members with boats taking members without boats out for afternoon sails. Locations vary.

June 6-7 – Blakely Rock Low Tide Cruise with Lunch on The Rocks
Biggest weekend low tide of the summer! Search for intertidal creatures or look for rocks to avoid in the next race.

June 16-17 – Blake Island Marina Midweek Cruise
Beautiful views, beaches, hikes around the island. Potluck dinner.

Saturday June 27-28 – Bremerton Bridge Blast / Port Orchard Marina
Enjoy the Port Orchard street fair and parade, followed by the Bremerton fireworks show on the bridge.

Friday July 3-4 – Fireworks at Anchor in Poulsbo
Watch the great Poulsbo fireworks. Then watch a second set of fireworks on July 4 at Lake Union or Winslow July 4.

July - August – San Juan Summer Cruise -- dates and locations TBD

August 15-16 – Commodore Race and Gibson Race / Cruise to Port Ludlow Marina
Cruiser? Racer? Join us on this popular casual race to Port Ludlow and back. Epic potluck dinner and breakfast.

September 5-7 – Labor Day Gig Harbor Cruise to Arabella’s Landing Marina
We skip the Tacoma Narrows gauntlet for an easier distance & fun destination with a chance to explore Gig Harbor.

October 10-11 – Fog Cruise to Eagle Harbor City Park Marina
Sail across the Sound to Eagle Harbor/ Bainbridge Island. Social on the dock and select a restaurant.

November 7-8 – Chili Cook-off at Poulsbo Marina
Not exactly Scandinavian but fun! Cook up your best chili, vote for your favorite, see who wins.

December 5 – Kingston Christmas Tree Lighting & Dinner via Washington State Ferry

Volunteer Cruise Leaders Needed. Always open to new ideas. Feel free to create your own cruise.